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Mu.." +28°0: MIJilJDum 4°C.
Sun seta _today at 6:34 LID.
Sun rlses, tomorrOw at 5:34 p.m.
Tomonow's OUtlook: Clear
.' Yaf.tali, Ris~tya Discuss Plan., --,. '.-- - . .-._. -- ._"''', :>~,-.~~ ,,,;'~Re~f_~I~~F~i'ot:· =>: ~,.'
Taxes With ~epresentatives,.. · ~;·.~~_ulr~~ti~i~b",;,': :~; ..:":::':._~;~~~'-"~ ~:; /
At Farmers' Congress Sessioi'l.~: .~.'~~~~Jl~:~~:i:J;·· ":.' ... ,:.~.;: ,: -' .':.




. na city· on 100 acres'Of' liind:' : -. , _.
AT the Farmers' Coagress yesterday AbdlilIaJl·Y~Pt.n~ :: '>.~" :.' O'ler'3;;i
OO1rees-.hJive~Il'plan- .., ,._~
Ding Minister, and SA Rishtya, Financ:e.~fnlsterispoke
'r red'ili thEdarm.· r'c:-' _ ~ ,: ..
about Afghanistan's experience In pJannlg, the ImPorlaee . of
' :'···Aft 6mCW of.pr~ 'lIiriCUI- -,'; - ~
pJannlng iii development and the countrY's flnalielal positiOlf'
: .turar ilj'rectOrate ~a, in~'lIdditiQn.-~ . ~ .'., .
and system of texatiolL .
- .. 30,~:an exPefimeDtal farm it - '. _ -. ".' .' ..' - .
. yaftali told ~e participants that improve agIjculture by organising
:. 1s ':one ·of· the' moSt beautiful '.re-' . '0. '. :'-: .. :-.
pJannlllg' In deve.lopment is as unions and co-ope,raiivcS.·
:,:. .sorts 'o! Ma!mima ci~..:' .:.. '. -;' . . ..
Importllllt as blueprmts for cons· "Everyone Of us ·Should. not
' , ., ..
U-uctIOn'· 01 bulld).Jigs. Altllougll expect to be rewarded for'every-
. .. .
,.- • . - ... ,'~" .'
oui first five-year p.IaD. was thing we do or to benefit from..-
-'::'- . Shcistri ·COncelS~:.·: :. "_.".~._., :" .., .'. ".-
1aun'coea enJ,y e,lgl1t years ago, eY~ project. The' ·gOVerJlJ]leJ1t
> j'.', ~ _. . . ' .•: '._ '.,' . '~. :..._- '_.-' ~-
oe sara, me neea tor p'aOOJPi was iums to serve the peoIiIc as . a
. Wa'sh,··n;..d."on··,'V_·,·S·I"t,,' ,. -" ~ . ,-
felt even. berore World war .u. whole. Sonic of us have to make
~,a: ,
1t tOOK two years or aeilliera- some sacrifice for th.e cause of the-
-: 'NEW-"'. D,F.T ,HI..' "/'i.·~~1·.21," ~:"".:: - •
Lron ana' Sluares to araw up tne prosperity of our ,nation.
. .fer)·.'-IilCli~'s.-.--c.....~~, . ...~~ ~ .. '. . ~.: . ..' '.'
urst nve-year aeveropment Plan, "We shoUld reallse that the go-
u,_,...;.._,. ·Sar..~~~ ~ ·Sbi";-·.' .'.:' -. ,_~ .' .._. '.:
out owmg to non'avauaDwty or vernment has liIriited financial reo
"LlUU>_ ....... .,.w ---.
-
· l'e!-'abIC li~tI.SUcs iw.C1 Ia~ 91 ex- sources. Our ;tevenueS do nbt' exO
tQld. .Par;lfam~:" ~e1'e';::~ .:' .' _~'- . ~:. "',' .: i:
perlence m planmn~. me plan ceed 3.5.. billion. afghanis, whiCh
ihilt-:the . PrlIne. MjnistCl'= "Lal, . - ~Balfadlir' ShaStri, 'had .!·cahc;;neif~ .'-~ ". :. . .
was not .1le1"lec~. l~even.lleress we is not adequate even for our rOu-
. , ·his. viSit to the:: Tl'~.;:" Sta...... . " '.' _. . ..... _-.'
countrY... manag"Q to lWprement tine and regular'. expenditure.
""".l><:" ..........,
tup. secone- P.laD. soon tner·eat~er. We are grateful to our' mends
..... "which-:President JohnSOD'hac1 ask-', '. "". . .
III DOUI 1llatll; agI'lcw~ure !laQ who have extended he!p to us
.. -:-~.- ~ .Jl!in~iO pOstponE!' until :a~:. '. - ...
ao. .uIlPOl ~aIlt pLace, sara me MJ.- but we ca.n.not go'on expecting t, Sirlgh
'said'_ilie In/tim' Am'"- -':'. -' '. '}.
lU.>~e1: .oUL- we ~ea.usea t.nat tne such help, We should, to the ex- c' -dor
'inW~ had "cOn9eye.f·~··- •. ~.'
cou.uu)' arso Lleeas an au weamer tent ppssible, h~p ourselves. by
..to"'~ p-S...: government- that· the,..
eoau ,sys~em lOt trav_WDg' ana meeting the financial require-
. '.. unUStUil;nuinner-' in whicl1 Shastri " . '.: - .
1;.La.a:;i/onawon or Ul'm proauc~ ments- for the projects we wish .. - . ::'. "'~"': 'r-,.~' "'::' :
~ naCI'been uked:w·~ pOstpone.his·.· ,'" .... .: ~.
WSlae toe coW!.try lIAQ .lor eXwn.' to be undertaken"~. Prime. MiDistet' Dr; "Mohammad .YouSil1 -~ shakes-- ':< ~visit. ·'ilf:lik.~
-to calfse.:miS'mder-- .::. -,c' .•', ~.,~.~,
..,...." ......u. v£ ntJau" S. K. Rishtya reviewed.the 1md . handS .wUh the.CoUrt MiDiSter Ali Mohammad at .the"~ . ~ S
tan~ in: India.":.·; . ,-. .::.. .,": . . -.
'm t.aese ergnt years we nave tax system and its defeCts. lle . airPort. '~-mol'Dini ~ore=leavIDg 'for 'the~'Soviet· , .. ::~ha
stri b1JDse~f.\Old}~arJiam.!!Ilt:. .
COJlliLructea ~uvv JWometres 0.1 said all we get in the form' of. Union: , .. ' ...... ;... . . '. ". _: ~ _ ,. '. _
. .he wnuld definitelY. visit. ellDa.cia . ,..' =
t .
land 40 milli ' ._. ' .:.-.. '.': ~ -. - :- ','
c" .: • - _!dthough· .;there:might ·be-some-.
asPll<U roaas WillC1l nave greatly '.tax amounts to . ·on.af- . ". Dr. Abdul· ~'. ~pu
ty, ~er,· Prof._ ASI_bar,._, .'. ~e in-the date .. '_. _.:.:_.,., .
raC1JJ~atea travel ana transpona- ghanis. This is less than ·one:-· ~yor of.~~'~:S~,~;GDaz!, Pres.ide
nt"cif.-,~e-....'; ,=·4sked it lie.would 2k:ctl'-li!5':' '.
uon anu br~ugm Olllerent parts fourth of the regular budget of '.' Mghan Air' Auth~tY;are~~.ShoWJ!. seelng.ll!'
.~'You- . . lunch !!DSaiemeni With the.United "
ot:·:~c:~~;r~CJ.O,= ~~~:~~~lV- ~~ch~=~ot :clu~~~ , ~ o~''-'''-·' <' < ..,....: :'. ~, :., _..::. '.' ~ ..~.,:: .. ::Natie~ '.~~ '. U .~.
~: ...:.: - .
1111;;' lipeClal aLtenLlon m our plans. ture; ~ agri-::ultural deve!Dpment 'Prim_e"M.·inis-te-r~. D,·'.·. Y.~O. u·suf~::' ..:.,··....~ ,-: ·~:\::C,o,~·~,lC.:do ~:!&pro'~.J! '.'- .;:< '.'
Une-twra or We money allocated projects.. . ~
.'- -
~or tne Implementauon of t.ae .The 1qnd taxation sYstem has L" -: F-, "'W .'k'l- . ··M···.. ,'. . . '::., -' t12: viSit·New.York:" ,', . ,', - -'.,.'. .
seeona plan wUl be spent .on eQU- rcm'1ined the same since 19-18-19 ·eayes· or.:-,-",ee i1~, ·OSCCSW. ":~.~~ a·queSt!OJler.iP.· the
cauon.'· Ris!ltya continued. At Uiat. time . '.' -c-' .:
,'. '.,:' '. . . .' . ,- ...•
House of:;·the. People (Lower -' .
· DurIng tlle laSt three years trie this system, under which.'. the tax .' " : . ,-",'
_.....' ...., .- --. '...·.-,.--:KABUL, AprJI 21.- .Hoilse) .tliapt was.,triJe tIle'Visit·. .-.
num~ 01 vocatIonai scoools m an. an acre of land was' a little .pRIME·.~r ·p~:~t>lia!"m3d_~01iSuf 'J~ .labur ,-thJs .' :~~.·d=A.
~~ponqf~.~~,
tne country has nsen t.bree times over one afghani, meant . to be momlD&" fo.r l'I~w ,for a '. weeit's - . ofl
lclal vUlt ,to- 'iiie.'. . n.... --. ..."
d used nly f thr- ~'B Soviet Union. - ,." . . "
.' - r-!'e5ldent Jo~n-but,.._ adifed.· .;
an tnat 01 second¥y SCIlopls lIas . 0 or ee y~'" ut. . . '. '.' :".' .". ' .... - -
,_' .' .. -'. . "I ·woul~ not~like ··India.'..to be ..' '.
dolUlled.. 1'l1e number of rural CIrcumstances PQ&tponed: reVISIon '. He was. ~. off. at the lU1'P9rt. MiniSter,
., aC(:Ompllnl,cd . ~~ Geri." uatcd with' Pakistan." ..,' ~
schools rose from 781S to 1,340 and of the act and althojlgh~over.the ·by.thc~terof.-Col¢; tJ1e;De- . ~.M6bammad,' ~·:,of
.: ~ . .,.... '. . ;- .,'"
JUO new prrma,ry scllools wer;;l years life in this countri has' un~ pu~,. PrUne.. .~~ - '.'c~b~t, 1:?efence;
iiIS~. a iillIrd..of· ho:- "D";:' ~,' h" - III ....:.,. _
opened. dergone great Changes, that ~ members, ·high .rankfftg CIvil ~d- ~
01.ll'-'" '. :_.:" . -. uuug 1-5 ~ro¥,nce ..,.....
~'As the country's reVeJ1ues year--old tax ~steIiJ has,chang'"ed militan' o~cers·aDd.,he.aQS·~ ·dip. . T
n~: Court' ~er" '. the De- -.'-=-..' .:' ,_" .
could not meet. the large expen- little. ,lamatic missioris~stationea in Ka·· puty
PririIe:Mili:ister•. th:e 'MaYoI" Establ·· h' N -, .' .
diture needed for j.mplementing "I oaresay", said RislitYa-,. "that bul·· _'_ _.>: ",' of'Ka
bUl. aD:d the Soviet~'Qlarie ~_ __ , IS ,.....8W.' : , .
deveJ.opmeJ1t PlaD$," said the 40 million, afghanis ,!oeS not co- A.ft~ Sa~. g?Odbye"to. '. ~o.se d'~a
n:~ ac.C()m~ed th~. ~~ ,c·V ·· '" -'It'··',",.. ---.. .', '. .,- -.:
MiAiste.r, "we looked for fareign (Contd. on page 2) present at. ~e :~rt the Prime., Minis~r"J1P;.
tl! .the Plane.- = ,'_ .£: _ INGra_ ,:U .~~po~y : " : .' .- . .
credits and giants. There is noth-. . . _. , ~ . -
The Plane \Obk off. at 10:25 .am. " < __ ~:'..' " _ .' , :
ing serious about haVUlg to bor- St . ~5 ' ,,~ 1-' '.' 'R'-.. '-. -According to-a decree iSsued by . r KALA-I-NAW.,Aprfr21:~A ka-: - '. '. .:....•,
row for deveJ.opment.p~ Many evens.on ay.s I~UC ear, aC.e.··'· 'ijis .Majesty ·th~ ~~Dr. Apd~, zjk.I.:I1~col?P~nY·~.be ~~-.' ".. ,.: ".. :.. -
countries have done it and are -:. ,....... .
. ..... : Zahfr, Deputy· ,:E'time MiDister, ·ed ID"J{~I-Na~ tlie capital- 'of .'
: .: .
~O~o~B~~I:~:PO~~;r;t:c~ Must Be .CQntrolled·Now\4~ .:.._:.. ::'.'~ ~r~Ct~~u::" ~n~b~J\~~~a::~·ih~.PJ..~.·~.- .' ~_ '.. ~. '~. '. '.
~;h:e b~ ~es:~ans.being fert UN Disarmament BQdYM~"ets:.< tb~~~~'~yi~'::~:r~~~Y.~ctf~:;~~·~~~~~·~--·.· .' _.::.-.....-.
. ~t present on account of payment ' . ,'.' . . .' .Yaftali, .Mi
nister .Of ·Pllllmmg;:Dr. nessmen of Qle. ~O'IlIlce~· --. '.' ,.' <'
of interest or repayment or these . BOSTON,:April-2l;
. (Reu~r):- .' R: .FarhaQi,='Director-GeneraI : of, - 'Ab!iw Waliid ;''Munsouri, the -: . .
lOans, but if we fail to increase ADLAI Stevenson, U,S,. en.voy ~ ~h~ UDlted !iatio~'~,d '... the· Fo.i:egn Jil!
alrs.o DeP.llrtmen.t p~P?tY (3ovemOt ~d:. that· PrJ~e.·,
production future generations will yesterday. that unless deciSIve. ~ternati~. action,' ..,!as .of ,the: Miili$'Y. of Fo
~~ -Af-·,M~r .'Dr. M~am.,!,ad YO!!Sut
have a hard. time. We shall be taken soon to curb<the nuclear race the-problem migh
t ~me fair~·.~. K~ilki; ·'l?'i'esiaent.. of . ~ad c~_~<l.f6r mo!'8~~~"
puttirig a great burden on the. insoluable. --'. Y.
'.'
the Bakhtar News-: Agency,'·.M...tIonal ~plta1.--d~ ~ ,~,of,
shoUlders of posterity if we do He gave his warnin" an the eve U N. riisarfuam~t· Gorii'misSion Akb~, heaa·aBbe. So~et sectiOJi
. we~rn.-l p.!o~c,es.. ·..In-:.p~Ult .r!'. '"
O... , _. - . ' .
tn M' . ~. f F . " Af o-nationa a5Puations of. the peoPle. ~'
not 0 our utmost to utilise the of the meeting of the 114-nation called at.-8?Vl,e
t mltI!ltive, ' ;_.,.-. ~fm., e '£llUSS"K=till? ,oreIgIl ~ . - -the peqpfe:-of Ba'~~""-~"proVince' 7:. ~ ..
new lands brought under irriga- - ,~ In. a speech preIlar.ed,for'--deli
- aIJ;S, l!Du . a Ziayee, mem- - ..,. ...; . .,
tion or to maintain the ro-..:I- ~_.. .' j "t < • >.' ·f·th . ber ofthe'De
par:tInent of FoT'Oi...... are prepared tQ·s.et up-a··.KarakUl ~
.....,....... L d Wit Ed' very at' a'· am SeSSIon. 0 e. .. ,--..--.. ·~omni>ny n'~d'lh ~- . . th ". -
factories which we build. or a 5 on" n S ;Massachusetts, state ~sliItutc ·:el;itions. in the Mini$Y
of.. -F.ore· ..~ .~- c~ .us ~'" :. eco:-: -.
'.'As 90 per eent of our gross he. said ''evei-y.ae:lai'iri.r.eo~ning 1~:Affa.1!s.·· .' '.. ' .. ..;- .n~~c,5tanc1
ard:of.t~ ~~vm~"
national ~oduct is covered by Three-Day Y,'i:sit negQtiatioIis. further· complicates -: Ii ~1?V1.e and ~o.tograp~.~t.. .., . . .
';'.. . ...
agricultural and 'animal products the·effert· to":
reach"an . agre~ w.cIuqmg A..SbalJ7J;,l sa~da .: tungCa~DeathS'" '. . .. ,_
increasing' efforts on the Part of KABUL, April 21..--,Bord Wal- ~ment.'! -::: .':. ~' ... , "-. ~d: M.A
, ~afajo~.h:as' alSo gOne' =:ReaChlDih·ID"BrltBJn'''.-- -., . ~, .'. -"
farrilers and animal breeders are ston the British Parliamentary . The UK ~ament sessiOn WI~ ~e PM
me ..~.,,,, -',: ".0 :LONDbN; APril' 21: (Reuter>:07-'=; . ":.' -:,' .
of vital importance." Under&cretary for Foreign Ai- mjghtrest4t-.in·inore 'PQ~cs: . '.
- ..-:c .. ".:' ~,' :'D£aths !toJn·'Iung..i:ancel' rOlle;'to, _ " .. -.
· "There are a few things which {airs left Kabul for Tehran yes- . than, progt:ess "unl~.. the '~~,~!':: .C!.;",Vl··..e·t '-Pane'~ .- new 'recard :heights 'iIr EiJ
gJan4·
I would like to make specific con- terda:t morning. He had come'to pa,rtIClP~ts. were . ConstrUctive , QU
.'. . J" ..'~ ~ ., and Willes lut:year, the Repter .
tinued Yaftali 'Kabul on' a tour. of Asian coun- and 'sincere in their d
eSire U!. hlilt· .-, _: . '., '. -;' '. General..ahnouneed :ieSterd8Y. -
USE NEW METHODS tries. . . ' ; .. . the arms ra~ S,tevenSOn sard.. ', >. _.·Welcome PremIer" '.' LUIl& ~cer :~e~(21;47~ ..~ .. ;_ ..
:
"We must not .be inclined Durmg his tlfree ,day, stay m .. H~-noti!d tluit..th~ u.s
: had:' ... ~., _. . ~<' ,::. _ > (~"per. -million' populatiOD; - . ~".
..to • be .traditional in our Kabul the British politician was' offer~ .in·,the: <ffiieva.:talb .:las
t • MQSCOW,' April 21" (Tass):":" c.ompared with 909· the- previOll8o: .
ailproach to our work. We know received in audience Qy His ~a- year'to ~!15id~-.a freeze .~ri·,the
: ThecSoviet press'has:given·att.en- yeatl:..and .3,895:·women-·(l60 Per' '. . _~~
that productivity can be increas- iesty tbe King and met .with. production" an·
' delivery' vehicleS; .. tion- to the visit' of, the'Prime,'Mi- 'million compared 'with 152). ':. .-, . -'.._
ed by improved methods of farm- Prime Minister Dr. MOhammac:l-. Ther~ 'were th~· mo_~'~ . :759. ,nister
of Afg~anistiui:,.Dr'-M'Ohain:. ." AU. forms of cancel' .' 'tOI.lether .... ':. _: "
ing lQld irrigation, use of machi- .'Yousuf and other Afghan lea- operational lo,ng-range-missiles· in' .
mad YoiIsirf'to .the -SOViet::Union. kined ~,247 'men (2,441 per uill-'.. ',.... - _
nary an.d fertiliSers, Use of better del'S. American.: inventories he jlll1d;' ·in· Pi'ava
a, "Trud; .and .other_ . pa~rS ·.lion comPaI:ed with Z;~7~· mil...... .'. '.....;-
Seeds and raising of .improved He also signed a cultural, ag- the n'exflew- months th~e would
printe'Q :PorthUts cof Dr.. Moham- :4{l,451 women. (1,989 per .-nilllion '-:" '.0. '.' -.
breeds of cattle. We must- not reement between Afghanistan be more' thaii .~,!'10. '.. =:: :mad ¥qusuf and
:hi~ghfsof his' 'campared wi~.1.95Z·." .'. ~ ,-," .. , ~ .
therefore hesitate to do so. and Britain. ., '. _ ~n:Stiid tlie'o "U
.S.'-cap- life .and: politica-!: .and'_~~ acti- .... ,'. . '. . . " ». ' _. :
"Since we cannot reach far by Abdullah Yaftali,. Minister -of pr,oached: the. meeting :m· a
cons~ .vi.ti~.s.,- :.'.-... ' , .c.~ '-- bU~ion ~ds:~heIiing the.-- '- :.
individu81 and divided efforts we Planning, held a reception in ho- tructive ~~-·sinceri!-·. sPirit· "be, :'
The."papex:s' nQte~ ~at.,:~ Mo" ttad!ti~. -~en~p. - ?etw~:,:- :
Should t8ke concerted action to nour of Lord WalSton at the Spin- calise we kliow that time- is . r.un~ . hammad Y
OUSuf'S'VISIt to tlie·Sov- the' SQVlet ltmon- ana Mehanis-.· .
raiSe tht! standard of living and zar Rotel last night.' 'ing 'out: :, . -' ..' '.:iet Union
''WiJl' be .a- new 'contri~ . tan.,. :, '.:. . .• __ . " .
.....a., _.
- --
































~\JOU'Q hom page 1)
among we r1t:n ~a~waJ. 'resow'ces'
OL L'l~ COun~l-y. II w;ea· propeJ;Jy •
KABUL, April 20.-The Diplo· wey WIU.nOL urui speed economic
matlc Wives' Organisation will ueve.lOpment bUt' uelp r<use .Il.a"
By p, Kalhan
give a benefit tea to raise funds uomil illcom~ cOJ;lS1aerably. . •
In ·the 21 paintings of Indian
for eqUlpment for a clinic for cri· he sam' u· .cuurng or 10l'esU! IS .
artist Maobopl Fida.' Husaiti, .
''ppled children at the Press Club
who~~ exhib·l·tiO·n was',inau.gurated at 3 p.rn. on M
onday, April 26. nOl; prevenLea m tJle provmces 111
~
toe next lew years we will neeu
~ th Pr'ess Mirns"try's studio on .
Some Importan,t equipment, va-
a. e" .
I d to Import wooa '1(ir our'local con-
Monday, India has ,sent' a. small
ue at 151,000 aflrhanis has al- ~'<illlp<lon as we tmpon'wneat.'
but representative ..example .. .of
reIady been ordered from CzeCh<r .Ine· rarmers' repreSentatIVes
d._ best.in contemporary'art .of
s ovakia and Germany. But moch '. ,
l.=
more equipment in needed. This as.tlea questIons on many 'S\lbJ~CLs
the country. :' . d;b th'e
will be prese'nt'ed' ." the gove'rn- ra.l5ea oy me speaKers. . Most, ·CIt-
The ·eXhibition. open.e Y
o.v .•
P o'"'ashan
ment of Afghanl'stan and wI'll be we representatives or me farme;s
Deputy M.iniSter.,of re.ss,.~, .
d 11 ' • - ,
....,...'heel us
ed by the Wazl'r Akbar Khan' an 'vestocK breeaers referred to·




ROSPltal untEl a 1''"'l.·bl·litatl·on' snortag 01 water, Use of. iertiliSers,
gathering whi.cp: inc1u .=.mlllIS-
"""
rt t and
centre 15 built for crl'p'nled .chil- constructIOn 01 aams, toe -pur-
ters, dipI6m!!ts,' a IS s . ',.
..
. t '
T~d art Mr Roashan
dren. - caase prIce 0 coLton,. tae system of




out needs no .ll!.troduc- '
Al the tea there Will he an ex- COntrac1S, co~ge OJ. ·seeas.ana tne
pom e . . ,. '.' d Afgha'
hibltion of Japanese flower ar- campaIgn agaUI:;t vanoUs ·p.tailt·




rangements by Afghan and dip-. ulsease~ all,Q pcs~s.
nistan CultUi'al ex an ~ , lomatlc ladles.
-
, .l;\epleSentatlves ·ot 1at'mers trom I




Each dlplomatic mission will ~ne n.aew, lrnazrn,: .Ia:It.ll~ ana
........, t bet
contnbute .food typical of Its J.ou~j'aLl, PWVillCe." maae '-<1 :Qum:
ratified. cultural a~.eeme~. . ~W~an 'the two countnes which, as . . . . . country to m
ake an mternational' oel 0" SlJ,gge~L1Yl.IS.on. unprovrng
th;-Indian Ambassador Gen p.~. An exhibition of paintingS of the w.ell-known 1Ii~' . food dISplay. . 1L1._ SY~Lel
11 01 '11,gallOo, ~'Onstruc-
Thapar
sai'" enyisag.es.,.the ex- .. dian a~ls.t M. F, Husiin was inaugurated at the Press From 3 to 3:30 p.m. there wi
ll uon 01' aams iilla lay~ concrete
u, tist and Minis~"s 'studio yesterday 'b'" Mohammad Kh'alid be a pr
ogramme present€d by WI lleauIVOl.tl::>, es~"o':"'llment Of,
_" "~ne of te.achers,- s~en s . ... J or
h h
~ . lWashan, Depul'.. Minister of Press arid Information. t e c ud
ren of the Aisha Duranr p"s~we~, tame HI.1.smg co-opera-
artiSts .among other.5.. - , '
and H b'b' Hi h .
Husain's '21". pamtmgs,:au of
a I Iya g Schools; to "ve 41111 Ua1.lle~ av,Q ::'UOS1ClJ"li 'to
them in wax and wash. WIth. an -The exhibition has,~n sponsored,'j~intly by' the be followed by card
games. with laLmelS. '.l.ney ail exprosseci tnelr
occasl'onal- touch' o




m~. e 0 tained· from ,,"eilleUL111!>· toe p~~la:mmes to
'are the product· o.f a!'l m:?':",', ·India· M M 1"""
..
aftsm<W:>1U ' , , , rs
, 0 ·1.Llann at the German. ~OlV~'~l."W'W·al.p1001em:s;' ·..I:'ney
tion 'and ·superb cr p. The
o picture shows the IIidian AnibaSsador, Gen. Er!J.bassy at 50 a,fghanis eaJ:h.
as.tle.et tHe -'YllnJS~ry OJ: ~l1CWtWc:
But in translating.hi.;; <drea;ms P.N. "Thapar, .{Ijght) . introducitlg the artist '{centre). B ndt 1\ . .
into reality· the reality of ~- Mr. Ro,ashan ·is. gn the left. ra \.Ialls For· W plOVlue wem wl
tn' expert, ad-
"..ting -theit on canVas, the forms
~ VICe ,In oraer' to enable l.llem In-
prln " d coltior and ". - ,
. B '1 'OOti . . crease. agl'lCUltural proauctlo.Q.·
take on feeling a:' ,'. 'Sugar .-Facto···ry To ,-U.S. I Had~ersConfer onn nl ve. . l\epresentauves 01 Iar-mers·.uom .
poetry·.th penlll'g of the exhi-' ..'.'. . . I .~ ... tile .IlJJttllern parLs or toe countryBefore eo .. .. 0 G "bitiO~\~~::in~a~~~~~s"t?~ .:~e·Co·n·structed On Yietmiin At· n erman. Unity ';~il\t~~o::os~~~:a :a~t:~
:~ot just my work: It is the pr,?-. ." '. .,~' o. __.' . . NEW YORK, 'A
pril 20,(Reuter) pm:e 0.1 .cotton·snowa be reVISea
duct of India. All o~.us Ind,lans, In Helmand VaHey ·Hawall.l~eetIng ,WIlly Brandt, ~Mayor of West ana a ne~ sy
stem 01 con~ac~
are respqnsible for thiS w:o:~ ,~ . '. . . . . .Ber1m, yest
erday. c.alled for a. ana sortmg aevrsea. They sard tlle .
his way" oJ thinking'-R~ ·was ~UL, April 20,-The Mini~- HONOLULU, Apnl 20, (Reu- more energetic We~t Ge
rmai:J. in- i~l~para oy. the co~ton cpmp~es'
right for despite the unmISt:lk~le. try of ,Mines and .Industries wi1'1 teT).-Top American military .and Itlallve .to try
to brIng about -Ger- e pro~ucers was Y.erY,low,
stamp of modernity··v:lliCb grv~s set up a'factory ,With a capacity;f diplomatic: offictals were beginn- man unIty, .
. wnue tney nad to pay~ .prrces .
to art a univerSal quality. Husam producing 1000 tons' of sugar ~ mg here yesterday a two-day con- . He thDught th
is would be POST ror 1ooastuns. lYloSt u1 We repre-
is essen.tially Indian or' perhaps :y.ear soon.. . - ference on the
Situation m V~el- slbel after. the West German .ge- sentatlves IronI' nothern proVInces
pne shouid say e:'5t~. . . MOlJammad Hashim. Toufiqi, .nam.. . . , . neral electIOn ,m Septem
ber., • alSo asKed wmter. .pastures 101' .
There is the pamtmgs are_ the' DIrector. qerr~ral of the' Techni- A Defence Department spokes- In a speech to the new s
chool of tn;rr an=ills; ". . >
rich cOlours: the yellow of ·the ca! pepal;tment in the Ministry of., man saId the m
eeting, to be att?n., SOCial Research here, where he re- ..r~e OIhcla!s of t!Joe lVliriiStry ~f
mustard fields, the blue of the J Mmes and Industries, said yes. ded by DefeJ),ce Secretary RObert
celved an honourary degree, AgrIcUlture answered. the quesT
peacocks, the. red of,the··ancient ,. terday the factory will need 1000 'MeNaz;t~a, was not prompted by Brandt. said West Germa
ny should I,trons askea by the..representatlves
stone .monUments like the Lal] tons of. beetroot daily to pr:>- anY.Cl'ISIS developmeIit.·
as~ert its equality... ana took note of varrous sugges'
Quila of Delhi: .. . cess, . 'OveJ:" 50,000' aCI'es of bmd ' .Reports from Sal~on. Sunday Not only;, do we
.have a weak tlOI15: . ." '. .'
And yet .the compositions ar~" will. be 'asigned for cultivating, S?ld' there was groWIng· certaintyIg.overnment , he saId, ·"out it IS . !Uiswermg a questIon _asked by
peopled with .figures, delicate, and . beetroot.' The Ministry has con..tne, Viet Cong
were massing not likely, dun~g the ~lection fe- '1'epresenta.trve~ o~. Perwan,' PfQ-
poetic_ not dramatic- or exaggerat- tacted f~reigI! firms about buying . trcx:>ps and. w.eapons. for a' large vel' that WIll no
w seIZe Gernla- vmCe em distributIOn ·of 'fertiliSer
ed- but n.evertheless eXpressive. the factory on easy terms. . scale attack. In
norther9 South ny, ~hat an~ aud~clOus concepts of the PresIdent of the. AgricU!tur~
and capable .of passion. which are.. ,The' .M.inistry \~h the help' of VIetnam. ,. .foretgnpolicy will be adYanced
in' Btrpk sard the lJarik has opened
universal. .They .are dressed' not· tHe .MlnIStry of Agriculture is . McNamara pl
'!Dl)ed!o ~ttend II1* country...... twp .fert~er depots· In P~wan
in. clothes but merely. bathe-d in studying the productivity of la';d ?ne day of the
Honolulu l?eeting a~t I am confident when. our .proV]nce; mcluiling- OI!.e in Mir .
colour. .. - . . .. prflducing the beetroot needed by In order ~.reView 1n detall plans elections are over, ther:e
will be .8a~a Ko~ w01uswalai. _. '. .
Husain lov~·to paint··anim:ils.. the company, hEO note·d.. . for US support of the .e.xpanslOn fr.ee?,om of. movement in _this JUd
icial Record~ .
One of the objects -of his present It IS expected· that the primary' 0: sou~ V~etnamesemrlltary'and ar~a, he saId. - .
..
.,..
visit to Kabul says the pa.int~, is capital of th~ factory will be bel- p.ramilitary forces"; the Defence No pne has· the right to ins
iSt, . (Contll from, page 1)
. to look at Afghanistan's-'famed wee~ ~our and five. million dollaLs Departmen"t saId.. that German sons, must bear the the Ju
dges . and the Attorn-ey-·.
borses.. mcludIng the, afgb;ani expenditlU'e w;hen .the U.S
. Ambassador to responsibility" for th: Germany. G al h
The prime symbCll ,<If. Husam's- needed: for' .insti/llin·g· the fac;tory. South Vietnam, G
en. :Maxwell D. ?of the fathers , he sard and added 'fo~uru::.j.ust~:~~~~~~~:.:
total 'view of- 'life it has .' been. . ThiS factory and the 'present ~ay'lor~ .was In Ylashrngton ear- The young generation tn G
er:· Lng public .tY....
said is woman. Man' accordiIig to .B?ghlan sugar factory will then !Jer thiS month It. was decided to many holds out .its hand'to the. that th MiS:fsW: . It .IS ~
e.c~ '.
. Hus;UiI "is' virile only in'heroism . meet 40per- cent Of people's need add ~60,O.oO men to the South Viet- youth oLother peoples. This is my th
e' fut .. tr;hs~~Justice and·
but is :broken. by pain.~'. 'Worp.en ..for sugar:' , ," . . ~amese armed forces and to send ~ppeal. Do not reject this ou
tstr~~' Views oner~.. u9 .. exChange:
can take ~uffering.Detter. AfghanIstan now imports 45.000 In seve~al th~d ~~re .•Ame· ched hand of our .youth because "solv
e 'udicial ISS e m order to
Tall . slim' bearded .Husain,' tons.of sugar annually. rIcans. mc!uding
10grstiCS specfa- Suspicion about theIr fathers has axis ~ th trrablems that may
soft"SPoken aiId Shy, perva:des his ,Italian Climber Killed '115~ and -riflemen... not yet b,:en pu~ ~o rest".
thatf;fu: aned . ture.·. Th~y, ur~ed
So .. .>;, :L li' h""-' <'
" VI'et Co M t . ImpartIal mvestiga-
.canv~" ~ cn"cs 'De ev.e e·.... wo .French Skiers Lost·' .... _..n9 US Indian Climbers tl~ sh,ou
1d be. encouraged in.
pamts himself .Ill ~,,:.,~age o~ ~e 'C~ONIX, French A'
... .c~s .mvolving einbezzle~ent.
:su1la,. ~. now lamiliar motif m April 20 :(Reuterj-. An ItaJ:; Take Part In Tatks- Ready For Final ~f~~ery. and' other' acts aimed. at
S.Pam·tmhgS':'920' 'h
H ., dunBer ';'is' killed and another. ' ,.' I Assa,ult On Everest
. ThuP~g public life. •
mce e J. s w en usam s se' I'" d 'N V' r' NEW DELHI,' e governars called f
essentially' eXpressionistic, painter- hneu~ y ~Jure - yesterday when • letnam ;;)ays April ~ (Reu- minar of go or >,a ~-
.fy journey b~gan he' has' traveIl· ioe600 J.Jell t mtoMa tcr;,rasse about. , , ter).-~ Indian expediti~. has the' capit8
l. The:o~~JQ~e he~~ m
ed far. H~ pain,ts in oils, in ink: '-tab poli~ ;.uP'd :t:r an~ moun-. HONGKONG, April20;(Reuterl eSia~ed a .cam=tron the sou~ shoUld d
iscuss judicio I' .~~. ,
til tempera He has trie'd patch- ..'. . e Sat . _ e. . The North Vie
tnam Ne A co 6,200 feet up aunt Everest, ·trative d . .... .3 mlID
g... -
· work With ~ue paper :md'carv- f~~l1~~\rham~eI'e~:the se;rr~h cy' in an :authorised ~~te~:~t ~C~3~~ingLi~u:e=SStagce from. its c eicli pr~~c~~~:~oble?lS
/f,..
ing of toys in wood. ' . ' J!nc . S. lers "Swept said Sunoay n
ight· an I t· Kohli • . ommander better iiraft' f e- way,·
or
The son of a textile itilll worker awh
· ay l"te Sunday by an avalan· to the Vietnam .problemY '~'tUhlont ' received here yesterday. mg.o laws and l?).ans
..
. ,e e at about 11 000 ft· th' M WI ou
" .
.' H!1Sain ·was brought· up in an at- ssif Des Ec' '. M ee t~ e, a- the ~artidpation oi the Viet Cong Galishi n.......;0d· 0
. . ... Lord UI.a"lst,A,n .
mosphere which was pious - and. B" rIns. oun arns near guerIllas ~'iS unpractical"
c .l·~l es ver " ' v
strict. From the 'beginning he nancon.· " . The Agency.'s
statemimt was in Masoud Tribal Jirgas
r:a~ poetry .wllich .'could satisfy' U S "St -rfi h'te reply ~to an.appeal.by 17 non-alig- J{ABUL,' April 20.-Re orts .' ,i,,-_
(Contd. froin_p3ge 1) ~
· his mtellectual passIOn. ~at per- ••~. a . g r .Squadr~n ned cou'?-trie~ cilllliIg for negoti. from central independent.j _ h
~ far, as I kn.0w B,!'ititin is
hap~. ,lalCl' th: foundation.. f?r, Arrives.1ii S" Vietnam atlons ,Wlth~ut pre-:'CQnditions to tunistan note that the Ma:a-~d t. e Onl~ coun
t~ that ~as ·a. Mi- "
H~sar.n s particular qU~ty m . DANANG, South Vi~tiWn settle the Vretnam l'l.roblem. tribes are holding- jirgas . .PJS
ter 0'C ?ISaI'I11m::'ent, .noted
parnting-the ~~ o~. mtellect April-20, (ReiIter).-A .squadr-a' The sta~e~ent said the South the chablmanship of 'Fakir ~:b, another questIon~,.Th
is. POSt. was .
m,iiannop.y WIth: emo~on,. ~o of UIuted'States ,Air Force F-l~ front, I:'olitical arm. of the Viet· Galishi.. , - .
1 .~reated b~ the new Bntish',~_
wonder then, that Ffusam and'his Jet· 'Cstamghters" arrivea here Cong co~troIs:_;hree foUrths of The Jlrgas reaffirm that str
_ fernment.:How far:.c~ we hope
~orks have a tou~ ef ·tranquil- :v:ester.d.ay, the fiist planes of their. South., V!etn~s terri~ory and gIes for the achievement of ~_ :d
~\V Ideas ·on 'dIS¥"IDament
lity." ' '. . type to be introduced in the Yiet- twx thirds of. Its. populatIon. dependence must be continued' Waist ~ .
w~at.~e' ,~~?" LOrd' .
nath conflict. . . comm~Iliqu~ ISSued by the. The most recent ij;ga, which was can' on rep eli. 'I
think: we
KABUL, Apri:l:20 - A Karakul ',Ther.e was no' immediate official .N,:tional Llber,atio
n Front also a~tended by a laige number of -As ~ hopeful .about new Ideas.
cooperative ·has been estabUshed 'word on.the planes' mission but f~J~cte:d 11?! ~ace;,ta.lks,.without tnbe members, unanimously
de- 'of &SU say w!!· have. a Min.ister
in Chilrbooluk W'oluswal, Balkh ,they were expeCted to provide . ell' PI~iclPatlOn WIth a deci- clded for continu.a
nce of the who' arm~e:t,.. LOrd Chalfant,'
proVince, with a capital' of Af. cover. against -Mig figbters· fu. slve roe.. . . struggle for independ
ence.· . this· IS._wor g veX! hard. 'on'
1,61~OOO. . . ' ture air strikes' 'against ~orth thThNe,co~unlqUe broadcast by The··reports add that according 'f . It:. a ~.atter.be has "Studied
· . The 475 -shareholders of the coO-' Vietnam.- . . ~ . ~r'h V~etnam News Agency ~? the resolu.tions of' the na
tional ~~ra. ~~ time and. pow. he. i.so
perative elected from among the~ . The' air 'force lost two jets and saroj we vow never to relax. ~Irgas the nationalists of central all:
g ~ the ForeIgn Office O!f.
mselv~ 'a seven-man group as' the navy one jet to Mig fighters US ong as there remai;ns one mdependent Pakhtliiiistan
have. read .es~ .t~Obthl~s. ~e b..as . al-
Board of DirectOrs.' during recent -weeks' .' . agressor on
'-out belOved fat: attacked Pakistani milit ~. VISI e e Un.lted. States
.. "The iXlard oi Directors 'in"turn The 1400·. miles ~ ho . her .land." . . . establi~hments located in . KuW I .think
he' has visned Genev~
elected Raji Sikhi Dad·and Kiiair :figh£erS 'ar.e "E!xPect~ ~.ur s~- ~ .describe!i P~e~ident· Johnson's and otner places. They have.al ~'" a:: he .is h?ping to go to many-"
¥l?hammad as' -President and IP?r~ .!ifficient. Cover "for al:~:'c: ~i~~:;; asunacodil tIonal talks .on ;,~rnted thfre ~Overnm~nt of PaJti~~ ~he:~ ~~t~es, ~d} belie
Ve that·
VIce-president .re~dively.· .', . ra~ds m future.' te .de tt k c~ m<:D?8uYrmg .an 0
re ~rn from mterferences .posais f e same concrete pro--
. .
51 ac public OPInIOn." . III the affarrs of Pa/dltunista '. or. wor.ld
disarmament
., n. wlli~ will come out of this.:.
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. .-:ro.:a:ao:p-:m, AaT ~ 775 !COl lID
i2 m ..baDd. ': ,
F,DgIkb P-rogramme: . '
6:»-7:00.p.m. AST ~ 115 K'S R
l:l m;banli
BuHm~e:
, ,~:oo-i ~30 p.m. 'J&T ~775 K.-. OR
A m·iilmli '
Arabic !'rogramme:
, 9:»-10:llQ p.m. AST 11945 K05 on~ m. band' .
. 8ttrman~:
lO:O(HO:30 P:-J]i: AST 9685 KOI on
. 31 m: barid. .
The ,above ,foreign language
pr'?lP:amm'es all,inclucia~ and
international news, commenl4J;y;










































'KAllUL 'l'IMES.,.,. ,..: ' ,~ ';:''.,'
PUbJt-...i 'Dr:' ~. .·A~inistr.ation-ln·Devel~ping: COllntties ·rnftcl'·'.r.~ ~.:. A'( ~-' .~AKBT.AR lIEWS
. ,
. ' '.
-' (rift: ~. Glll'o.tt:2. AGEKCY' .' .', E,~ito~~ ~ote; The io~. c!acy. ,Arid tDat' conver:~, 'po- "vanced ..~~tri~ mj~es .~are .~ ";7.. '7:<:-'· " ...",'!,- :.EdImr-in-Chief" . t1lg.~ the frrst of a three part ~cal QemocraCY ma)' "DDt be we made . . ' . -
_ "" .
sabahuddin KuSbkeki article on admmiStration in JrCj,.WCltest way'.W acmeve econo·'· . " ,~. . .Editor. ,~.., gevelopi~ ct;luntries bll H.V. ,IDlC mOQ~I'll,lSation. :8.' CllOll:e has ~h:i:s brings me to another'basic .- YeStetd8rs-,~Islah l:~ 'anS. KbaHl ,WtSeman, the' head oJ.the to be:ma4e.~~ we may stlpu- pomt. l'be lllan must mclude .all. editoriill entitled "KidilappiJlg' of'Address:- ' . -, Government,.DeRartment, at !ate tnat ,tne tIrst prmClpie ot Ule ministnes 'and aeparti:Dems. GfrlS". It said a citY .firSt 'of 'an;., '., Kabul,. Afthani-.tap .' " ,~x~er U1}l.versit1/,w~ is visit- , ,good aOIDlDJ!strauon 18 ,ratlonaL ami all the &overnm~t agenCIes. must have aD atmo~Pbere, of -se=- '.Telear.phic A.,ddreia:- . ~. mg KabuL Jor two 1JJee~.. and CO~Clo~ c/l(lIce-Jirst,. bet- and ,pul?li:c~bodies;;'',J;op o~ ,~, ~:fOl::(:its'·ev~'~·-:~e..1!P.:" . "Ti;;"'" KabUl". ,in 8,SI1Ort space It 18 !IDP05S1ble w~ ~. next be>Ween means a deve!ol>lng countrY, new del>!U't~, take' a normal colirse.',Th~mur-,• .' to do'~ore,~ tol,lell upon a f¢w to UI~~ Cl1OSe%l .~- - ·j(aUona.l ments are set uP., t!:l .deal,YJi.th der and Oth:er. 'criiii)MJ .activitiesTelepboneli:- . " ' gene:a'- ~b~ ·ot ac1mmlstTa-:" CllOl~ 'also-- neecsatates .ifljonna- certain new ~'or«V~ ':diSfurb acitY'S secu#ty'8nd:mue2l~ , [htna: 03'· " t10n m deve!Ol>JD.& CQUDtries; The ~", . '-' ments, but the old traditronal People.' afraid of gbirig·, ,.out at.2285t. [4,5,'.&nd .~. ,'- good ad"!:IDiet,rator . 'SOO,ll ,causey NC?W.-I lIssclt as the '~snequire- departments' ar~,~!~e-.,~:';nigbt. '.. , ..,' ,, So.. ;1141_ ·tes: __ ~t every CO.UDtry, and per.l1$S. 'ment Qf a .gOod.~ based uppn perhaps they are Sf! I)OwerfUl that-"., <'. "AFGHANISTAN: . .different~ at the.Same l;Qun-' ratiopal, .' ,intormed·choj.~·" tbat 'they refuse to· be: included' If, . It 'is true that· there are moreYearly; '. : ,AfL"~ try, needs.~ Understandine ~ JI1JlSt '<be-#1~',';,CeJariU for examPle, ·there ~ a pJanpjng criiilinsl~"activities in ,ciViliSedHalf ~ly cAb.·.300 anl1-t;reaQ:l;1ent;~:
_. ,J1Ol3~1 ~aiVl~-~t.op;-;vnaat- Commission, but-,the·;treasury re- romtiillnjues,aDd·'iw' co~ inQlJarterly' - AD. 2lIO It :'S.:.no,t ,P.lSSiPle .~. draw' up ~.eva:_~.'~ bWhestiexeamve.~ to ,work·with,it, ther~,~ the:lWQrld has succeeded in estab-'• . FOREIGN' , blue~w ~O.t: a perfeCt syStem. of ~tItbority 'm,:the~~..~ 1ake, be misdirec~-of resour~ chip--.Ji~jng ~te security."Yet a,Jl_Quarte.t:ly' l 9· . ,adrmu!&nltion. Even t!ie engineer it must~~ effeCtive_conttW~ver lieation, rivalry. There may 8lSo possible effOI:ts are made. to CheckYearly '$.30 mUs,t·~sjttrr the nature of the ~ ·whQJ.e'Of ,th.e'-adjrripj~~fWIl. be the I)roblem of sl>ecial bodieS, 'crime coritiIwed the' editoiial -'- ,Half Yi!arly $ 18.', . co~·.ti3.e.'80il; ~e ~an._the ~ has fbe;resp"'S1'bPitY~·OU1raw- 'like public . ~rl!.tioDs, which ""kabul, ~.U1e editorial; is,.a ,SubsCription, from ~Droad tE'<'tin!C8} ,prgbleins; and alsO .the, 'mg~~ -a ;Jll8n -~ .~PJDeIlt mllSt be-~ven a certiilillinlount of smlill.~as compared to· ~evelo~, ., b ' ·h~. prQblemS of the area in: aDd to determine .the' broadPIs freedom, to ~evelop their" enter- 'ed citieS 'of the' world but withwill be accepted y che-. ,which:be, ',hasoto Iritike 'a r~'Ol' "of the,polity. TbtF~~~'-qear- prlSes bUt must not beCome', ~P: 'deVelOpment 'projects' 'aDd the:es-:'ques '.of.. lOcal. eiah!DCY· at· builji & ~e. So it Is with t,be '-ly be dtawn up in dlje "P"·tn,Uat- arate little "empires"- not subject tabliShment of'industii~ centresthe offi~al:dollar.eicban--, social' engmeer-'the "lidminisf;ta-.- ~. with the· iidministl'ative.;.pro- to ultimate' wlitical conit,ot ~;popU1ation is rapicUY incie8s.~'g~ ra$e. tOl'."' "fessional ~ and: 1f:Cbnjfbl·:cxpert.>; "On the central Pl,an. I sh81! just mg: 'Crlrnimil. attivitieS will in-.' Priilted at:-· , . -," - , ~ with·the field o"WQrkeIS. ;who add ODe or two· more l)Oints:.evitably ,be resorted' to by 'sOme, My own ~ience..hils·been in- lpiow tbe .~!ems. on the ',BPQt. Plans cannot just be"iIrawn Ul>:in 'elements 'who for the first tiIlieGoYem""""t ~tbic'.B_ '" advanced 'CountrieS like ~ Britaiil But uJtirpate decisions:as to -prio- inonetary or finimaal 'tenns,' fuid -'themselves in-'a -civilised •ana. ~~t!nited -States 'amf ill the . rities and methOds. beb1g to the .through an orcfu.iary-liudge~.We' .cOmmunity. .'. .developiJ1g _coUntries oCtile Bri- jXllitical executive: !is,~ say in are concerned not 'only With gov",;tiSh'West Indies'and AfriCa. 1<10 .13iitafu. "the expoirt,must.be on ernment income' and ~diture,'·. Kiifuapping of iirls, said _:.tlienot ..pt:etcnit to 'be able to, advise .~ but 110t~ "toP," '. but with the total· natiQiial pro- editorial,' shakes the lik of anyAP&IL 21; 1965 " . . 'm detail about admjnlStratioil in . Theie are'~ principles, dud, out 6f which "Doth public: citY..On Monday botll ·IsIah' and-~---,--..;--..o..".-.,....o-",,-~."Af.g~.But there are certain' tOOt which.~ be. borrie in.mind and private expenditure !:!lust Anis carried::a -report, about,. two, ' broad. jlrinciPles which 'can .be· -in form1ila~ the'.p~ It must -come. This. means:thlit"there must .men :who had been 'tryUig ,to, kid-D- .' ~ V· .. ·- " .suggested and"~ IIlist8Jres: be~; not utopian: It must be a manpower bUdget ana a . nap a 13-year-<>ld' gid. The police,r Jemle,---8 lS"t which can be avoided. If is Bbout ' be based -on!lI1 acc1irate know- physical 'resouTCeS' b1.i4tlet.· , chased the "kidilapi:lers and, arrest:-. . th~ that I 'shall. write; and es- .1eQge of resour¢es 'available, whe- These provide the jn.formation ed them belore they-had succeed-,To.USSR pecially about three ,aspeeti of ther at 'home or'by .imports. It' without wroch, as I said, rational ed' iii their .nefarious plan:. .. adrninist:ratio~., They are: (1) mllS! 'attempt to -loOk, ahead for choice is imPQssThle.
. 'isIah' " . .' ed.MJni' . MohaDi- central .p!anmng- a;nd the formu- ,'at least a few· years.. But there
-"., ,m its edito~ urg the, .Prime: stn Dr.. lation aLgoalS .qr o!;ij~tives. (2) must also .be 'a willingness to Moreover, the pUdget aIl~ the'~ of-the Iriterlor to,take.,~:Y'9~-S Visit to~e Soviet . personnel , :and D)achinery~ and change the,plan jf circumstances plan milst be ,mdiie operationaZ.· 5e710\1S ~easu,res to,prevent., ,su~UIUOD ,takes .. place . as one ,(3) --decentralisation and ,the pea- change. A plan, must be more By this, I mean that it must be .' cnmes m' ..future· and to iiUlictbl,& sed.es. Gf~y_~~.~. ,pIe. '..' than a series :of separate projects translated into act1wZ projet:u'to ~~ae pUD!sbment' oU' thosidoundc~bY'~~Of.;AfgbaDi!>· , We- may assume that'ev~'y dC- ai:!ded together. ItS different parts be achieved-'SO many .. honses, guilty,of them. . ,,"'"taD aDa the. USSR._ Aimed at velopment, or .''modernisation''· to must.b,e co-Ord!-ri!lted. factories, schools. hosPitals; roa~ ;. '~~da.y's ~ ~ed, .anstri!DrtbeuIJIC the frieMly ties ,USe the =ettt·word. It does not . Fer example, houses need water bridges etc. etc, and WM're theY .editotial.~ th~ ill'acti~,hetweeD: : the ~o .ne1gllbonrs .. wish to '.mainta¢ the status quo, supply, ~tatioD.;· roads. schools, are. to be,developed. in some.,Dr?er~o~ reco~eDda~ns. . ~eople ,10such visits' have become. a 'tra: .thougn',cliJhrent countries may' dispensaries etc. The provision'of of priority. It is at thiS· .pomt;,l.~ ~Sltions ~. ~own ~ have'" dltkm. '1'hese visitSlmd:the eeo- wish to moV'e Jfotward at different ,eaCh .of.these ~t he kept in ,clearly, that it is mbst in]PoJ.1ari!:;~~their,·iDfl~ence:10 g~nomic, cultural ,8nd traile ex. rates' of change.. In deciding at line, It is alsb essentiiil to bear in to bring the field offic.ers into th;ltiilg: thmgs done whiCh .are .l:On~~changes have been' ~DSlble wnat';ate.to . change,. different mind the t;06~ as well'asthl!'~Pi- picure, A1Ui-also .important,tha~ rary,~ ~and re~tio~ ThiS. __fOr the usi - -d' - Ii- c~tries may. 'place differen.t em- tal ~sts. -schools· are tISeless with~ they Should eoatmua1;1y report.· practice, Aid, tlie cditorifU, hinderSd&Uon r:t. ;:,an_bc:;o p~ 'upon .economic and politi~ out teachers, buildings ~thout back about the 'progress being .smooth.wor~.ofvano~ offices,, ,-0 . n P,. I. . on .. cal .developmE:!lt-, . ", , _provisiaI.>. 10I'", ; maintenance and .Iliade. P~ plans mu,st become and U;Udermmes .the pr~:: of .)imtBa1l'e5l1eet;.. It.:is impar:taDt to.realise . that l'epair, ffiuipment' without spare pbysical plans, and the progress estab~~ anct·r~ps. .V~~ -the lounder of~ ,economic' mode~tion does not parts, These may seem simple of phySieal plaDs COftsta:atly Only..r~ _one of '.~ high-.Soviet lJbte;··whOse 95~ bJrl!l-' ·necessarilU .bring political' demo-: . things --but even in so-called ad- checked againSt the paper' plaDs. ranking. provmcial.. -officiaJs-~ ,day wilL be eelebrated ·--tumor... " ,...-,.'. . plained to the" paper.~,~eat~S:i::~veu:n~" ,'. ·"MlNIST£RS·.-SP~AK·ro FARMERS,' .:;::~~~~:O~~ween -the ..tWo eowitrles. "
. ~s done m yt0lation of~The deslndor Cl10se relations" \\,;oBl4 ,Hom p~e 1) , fo~ to :poStpon.e th_~. 'launching shimi, chief of the Wheat Impro- lisheid: rules; HJs i'Ufus8l ~ -~haS been mutual'-' ~anfstan veL, eV'en 'tujl =' COu,;ClOl:S' ."wa- of same ne~ projects. . vem~t project in the Ministry, of !lede, to .these .dCU}8nds COst ,himwas the first cGlUltty to 'eiteDd .~ .alla ot;Ue;[' .eJ'penses ),llVOIVea - ~.Many. amGll& you .and' your, Mriculture, ~~ the Congress' many: friendS. "recOIalUon to the -newly.estab- ill. ct;lJ.J.ect~ taXes"· frieDdS, back·~e llve l:XIlr~- . ~at sev~eriU van.eties of ,\\;heat. I ASia . friends "siIid' the i!dit<rlished SOviet State aDd .the'..so- . ~':. aal1ea '.otoer taxes such ~.~ re~ess. tW::ough ~ti- M.e cultiv.ated m.. AfghailiStaIi ' rial;_ m:y -be -unfOrtunate bilt'if - ...viet 'UDlon was the 1Irst.1o re- as IDcome'.tax.and t~ on ,~- tio~ or dunng meetings Wlth Wl~OUt aI1! selection or .a~pt it,h8~' iIi a "gOOd ~ . itgUise . A' "anlstan '. 'In. Dials are iWie um:eailSUC. -We,offi~ ~f ~~t.~ co- to unprove, thE;m. . That 18 ;why sIiou!d . ~. theCQ jJ,~ .' ,.' as, an tee.i.'# ,15 ,lIIlperative to- .DnDg· opet:ate 10 lIIlplementiJIg the pro- y;heat product,iOn- m AfghaDistan:- q. pro~ rc;w. the HI. • _c1epep ent 'f4!'D~. '''some ctlan&es:.1Jl. our tax lOYs~.. jecls:. Since the ,tax :011 land-ow- IS:l~wel' thiu?- 10 most pth~ coun- ance n:- u ~eaathe~al;~The P'OWIDC ~~ ..I!'or.~ ,.purJiosc we have -been . D.ers 18 V~ muCh·1C8s than even ~. The MiJii.strY of.Asricultm'e "P t <K~ liOctal 'vilsbdweeD. "-tcbmistaD aDd .the" !*Wdlletmg stuclirs tor, tile ~t ~l' on~tenth __WJ:iic1i..~ req-. he said, .~as therefor~ ~epared .fh:fd bsal,fo h " tlY b e,theSoviet Union is a Jrdtbt ~-. ~t.ew ~ 'and -'l1l--the blllilS of wres, Jt may he a-go!:jji 'CJ1IllOrtu-. p~~ ~PIuYe ·the;quality. and 'c;im"alS e ~t ~ y. '.pl~ ~ ~. ' co-er'rte"!'e ~=~ 'We think·a ian~ .survey' ~ity. for yOu to discusS~ 'ques- production of whest. .The use ,of ~en:~ yo:fP~ eV~betWeen states ~With.~t 15 necessaw. , We have ~ect non ~ong ~urselftll_'and i!%- Improved, ~ w;ill help Ulr let public interest be UDaerm1IldSN'iaJ .ani! economic 'ST~ :rec:ards-Qf.the people's bo!djn&s of p,r~ YOll1' YleWS-at a later ses- crease the Ylelli for the sake . of per:verted and'Die Soviet . UDlon:has helped ~'and:pi eattlew~ stOll • • • . . .
.
. selfish .indiVidu8Is.A'fpaDlshn to lai:meh a DDJD- . ThiS IdncLof sw:v.ey, while-bel-. one of:the~ Abdul Over.Two-Thitds
-The·"same issUe'of the" p~Iler 'of·4eVelop"mi'Dt' proJeCts; :_piT,lg t!;te,!?naru:e Ministry in tax Sahi:l, from LOghU,PrOYince; ~- Carliea an~ by·G'. O. Shaker11ae SaJiiiC:Blthway the Nan- roll~on, 'Will.,aJ.so ~. dec- gested tha;t-, each, delegation WOrld' P~I' urgUlg·writers:;not to be lui'ed by "-..,·,~:irriptt.... · 'p~'-aDti' ,TClISe.tbC'n!nnw.of ~utes over should ~ppomt two persons~ ,$ ~e· 'p!·cnnjaiy.,g~..or. ~~er·teIiiWi-.L.. '..... == »JL-~ ~~~-'- the.right pf oW1l~ Of land as amo~ lts ~emberii so that a SIZ «A~"', Th- m.....' _Mr., their-...c ...urr!!!!D~~__.~~!!!!:!!IU'.,' , ,-- . "au lands able body of 58 'delegates from C tedS· 1960 ~ , ,.... ~" ..~ .' '~lnr:a"JROjeet,are'among.-tbe_ ~~~~~ the 29J)tovin~'coulddiSciiSs.the oun,' Inee, . ,:~,n:tt~n:..·.z:non::yJ)~~nioIIt.tmporiant in wIdeh the- _Rishtya continued: "We sbPuld problem. .. '. _ UNITED NATIONS New York, t$Pted to Write- what theY 'doSOviet..U~~,has. glv~ both alSo like..to knOw~ vieWs-on . ~ ~on ~as lIpo/Oved April ~1, (Reuter),-More than· not belieVe in.
.
· .~nJa1:Ui1 b""'!!aI,!assIst- 'haW, we'shoUld go $JUt .cbpngin& after voting by th~ .Jl~pants. two-tltirds of the world's POPula- ' '~anee- ".Die ~le;Of Mp!,nfs- 'ihe,sntem. ;But:tI:ie ,prpbli!m is Theth.~.b~expo;ctedla'~_:.~~!~e tioo' has been counted in nation- . ~_'pap;er: was -prompted- to,~ ,are illghly app~.of oa pressiD& one-as:our. expenditure elI' VIe>yS:. ~ ..... ~. al censuses since' ,1960, Phi- choose·this thenie lis -ll·.wnter...... iDM!ftl aid wfth DO 1ItrlJiP· over ~the paSt several years, ow- Addre;51Jli the lliXth 'sess'on of 'lippe- de seynes, lJN Under:sec- who severelY criticiSed .the ope-all 'J £d '. jog to Dumerous dw~pmeDt ~ Farmers'_~ngress .y~ retllU' for Economic and Social ration !!,Un buSiness' practices.' pf ..'WeikiB«'ln ~raUoD:'-'Af- projects, has ,greatly 'UiCi'eUed, ~~,!:maai~cJ;[ra •.~ ~~, told the statistieal. com- ~ .textile ~rY 'last· year 1l):as~ .&,hms a;ia1 the peOpIe°,of 'the' Most of these proj~, suCh. !IS P....... ~.m~ 0: _ We an .IDlSSlOn .yesterday. .' now com.e jn the:opelhto· prldse.-soYtet, UJdOli liave·~ated roads, airfields, 'ho$pitalB; commu- President of.;the ,So~,and ~ He saId ~er~ was a ,growmg the ~y. ~.hJ!S b~ takeh' .lIIe beirtB,llfJllfRllrial~~.- nieation ~,do _not bring us Survey I?epartm~t> >~ave d~ n~e~ for sta~eal.da~ ~n ,coun- ·to,~ean .~t ~,~ w!lS lured 'eII.tJIi' - of ri'Vfs . ana' direi::t ':revenues; .Some l:if them ~ th7 sQil.an.d w.a~ surv~ llI'o- tries e~onoIDlc and· soc!al dev~ iilto, Chai:lgirig hiS-mmd about .the...~ . v:n. are .'IDng-tl:rm projects which, Will JectS arid the .searcll "for. water re- lopment. '.'
. O)~Y" . ' -
-
· toned. ~er unNL HriDg - not mrter the prodiletion 'stage sout'eC>. , . Peter J ..~)e~e ,?f Norway was . '.,'"
.
CODdifions. ~e haVe. c.~ for a 1Dng tinie.
-.' ·;F:ariiiellf Needs elected Charrman of the 4.7-nation' One ~f 'the le~' to the: edito~:mere shldJU',,~ :to.,~ -- ."As a:result .:of all' this the gov- ~.numl>t;l'..of fa1?ners' re~~- C(lm~jss1on. M. ~ M~kih of th,e', criti~· ·the. raUl' ciItd Issi1ed by'fte E8Qi 'Uld A:iIIIHl,river~'pm- mmient is-~behind.jn-pro- tatlVes ag~ '!Zl~ti.oIied ~.prob- ~ame was elected ~ee:.chair: the ,MUiiicipal .COilim;aljon indi-';eduDd otiIelayjna'-of lIU·plpes 'VidillIH,oCa1'"curren~ !~e " lem tU ~azm& aurm~r Winter and m~, and K.M. Atcher:of Aus- eating.: 'cthe ~ po~',clla!:ges infrom SbfherIIaan itO·tIIe~. .fOi- ;p'rojeetS in' li8iul .-and -is .also sUfil!llel' a;nd _tba need .~or the .es~ tralia, rapporteur. t~ ;»f >w~hts·, ..apd distances·:borGer. bn the budrs of' .-the ' .. . ,. ~~liSbment 1)f- dry -fruit Jlrocess- , Th.e me;lO~ers are: Austra!i4. withi!t -;the, city,,, 'These. ~lites, it .,mas.·are 8~_"Sdtemes YOiIsUf's _VIsit to the .SOvIet' ~ collStnietion. ~.._,h~d'!o.t:~ Brazil, Britain Canada, ChJn8, said;'.are miserabW:1Qw ilnd' one"tel bi .iiuIltit't}". 'jcjlDQy by JJIIlOll "WfB'.1e••t'te fllriJier- d~ ~~rov~~.,of ammal breeds, F:rance, Hungary, India, Ireland; c:ann~t!inah:Dess-)!~p.ect~ poilr .",.....m-....leifoo Of th two hi' - eI 'm-Ot fileD.n-' eIidloIis. ,mcrease ,m the nu.mber, of trac, Japan, Norway, .Panama, Uk- pott~·. to .. UeJ.! themselves in~p , e. COIDF es. . v ~~ _.''IU:;'~ ~ an.d ch~e.s·m System of ram:, USSR, United Arab Re- ·bare.~ even' jf- th workWe are~~ 'the l'rI~e alilI.~ter ,~on~ distributing fertiliSets. . public, United States and Urug-.~ --daY. 'These .rates mu:\e 1'e- ..Mbjfder Dr. Mohammed. ween the~ eoanbtes.' : Mir Mohammad All Akbar Ha- uay.
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The editorial said: "The Viet-
nainese people will never agree
to negotiations without any pre-
conditions:·. They have on more
than one occasion made clear
their stand
, TOKYO, April '22, (AP),=-The
People's Republic of China Thurs-
day rejected a 17-nation appeal to
negOtiate settlement of the South
Vietnam war without precondi-
tions,
The People's Daiiy. said: "Since
the 17-nation appeal has purpose-
ly evaded the fundamental fact
of, the US: interVention and' agg-
reSSion in Vietnam and distorted
the truth about the tension there,
'it cannot put forth any correct su-
ggestion for the Vietnam ques~
tion, That appeal calls for the
parties concerned to Start nega-:
tiations as soon as possible with-
out~in~ any preconditions.
'I. WEA'rHBR -'-~~ ~ . / . -~. ,-- .-_. :
··Yatenl&T.~Tei:a~.: . "', ~""~' ; ~~l{frS!iTM;Jj;-;'i ,'~' .':
~,{ +17°C•. MInimum· 5·C. " . . ,. - ~~'-. ~ ."~~ ".: .. -,
n • - • 'Kabul-~ ~ --:ll~~~.'at: ... '
,Sun se~ today ·at~ 6:~~'pm.. ~ . - . Khyber':Wlnta~<Kiim '. ',"':. ~San~ &omorrow'it'5:3Z a:iu. .:. ~ .' .... '. 'Botel;; SAUe.-e~1If_'-aear'I'omOtnlW'~On!!OOk:,CI~dy,~, '.' .?~.r-; ... ' 0 "':;'~" _.:'=.>0"'-":. _" . ,'.._': _~~ =-.<:::_~.~.,;-_ .~.; :'., _' . ',,,-..,~:. ",';::::i... ,: . _.' Parr:CbieifJ&~iriJJbi'rBtei- '
VOL. IV, NO.~. .- , '. -" :r~~ ~"~.~~": ,:~~~~;~~;;:'~?~'?:~_;~:;;-;t_=:;~'~<;~~":,.'·~.~:e:..~~~.:~~.. .~ ~: DJl~O~ ~!~2;;:f·:~~-~- ... :'-.. ~~_ .. _:..
"'-'~---"-7--'-'-'-----"-=---'--"":"'-'--'----"'-"-"--:'-::"";::""~' ",' '.' ;-~.• ~ '. ~~ ,~~:~,,-~,~,=~-?~~~,.,.~,H,L..... , ~ ~.~:, ,,- .:< .:. , . '--"r.-r~ URlCE4t;:2 " ,-
Dr; Y'o~sut:~a,r~'Y .~~eii~::.~l~ii!~~ ~~~·~-:~~i~it4ii~~-~e~~;es~~~~ •...: .
.By ~~~~~t~~~:~~.~r~ :~~~~! . _'. ~ 1),~~~!~~~~'.~ .>J:p~!!!~,~~~~'At ~~~i~~Mf~::~~:~~-.;::_<'-;'~.~'.' /~~rl.~e~ F.~,:~f'~I~d VI,~~t '. '~.. ::~~~~~~~!~~e,~,~., ·R~~.:M~~;~e·~Kin~ ie~~~&;~iit"au~~~:-;;K~rUtt.:/ "~,,
.- -.... " ••P ,: ". MO~CQW,April ~.-. -: ~~'~l?~;22',.-Floods.~ ~:. t.bt ~arp1e~! COngress in Kariz Mfr: ~"--&=~. ..'pBIME~rpro M~~ammad.Y~usuf.was-~ven a'ro~g,,: ..I:«:&uj:~D~ ~~.~.ea\TY. .r~-;:, 9~ , ,'S~i.lO.:tJie·:6nDers'·re i Yo' .', , y~ -. ~'. ~-:;,.-
. welcome at the ~tt in~Moscow when he .arrived here' ;.. eJU'ly, 'this wet:k ~ave. .ca,~d· at::- . vised: them'.to'Dlake eve~ry' ei. rt~~~.es.te'~~~~.aa-.. ,_.WedDesd "1 OfIlialvisit·· ,'. . ."' ..... least,12 deadS"and'consldet:alile ": ' _ llO. ouC(H)pera ~Y-~Im-'·, ,".-
, ~y, or.~ .. c '" th t mb "f 'T"_:":_ ,",",:.:;..~~~:.: :'a:unag~:~~e·:~as~.proVlnces.; Ptlemen~ ,th~. ~~~~en~'.pJaris·:to brine a~ot~t;"iiihe.r· - .S6v:et.~e .~~ ~exel at e? ,0 -'-""llU ~.ii1~~. Rep«!rts~i,?:ed~so'~!U"'::;:ay--12 :,s,an~·of~VlI1gfol>thepeopre.: ,. , '.. _ ..Kes!~, Dep~tY Prim~ ~~, noo.n .the Af.~han ~d:SQVl~d~e-. '~17,Q.ead and _fOUr'~j~ed:in ~an- .His:~~~,:~ressea pleasure ~t' it. woUld yielQ '.ftuitfUl •;rr-"Dmi~ PO~Yansky, ForeIgn MinIS-' gatlons held ,talkS: IIi ~e ;eveIlJl1~ garliar;:::f:?:onar JUIQ, Laghri:lan pro- oyez:: the ,cony.e~.of ~e ~ Far- stilts.' ,.' -" ,,;:.:. ~
ter ,AndreI Gromyk9 :an<!, ~ther ~r_ Yous~ IS to .at~~:a ~eseP-' vinces,' '~ut e-65~0U¥s', ~ave .~ers' .Congress ~~~d_'for Ahe:':1fr~, ~ The, "Afgh-an..iiation;~'His';Ma:-
Sovu:t leaders,' Afghan 'Ariili~- ~lon h~d. on t~e occ.~on o~ ,the been des~oyea·py.firiod'?laters, '1 tune"m .the COJlI1try, aD.a- : hoped' jesn-. said, nad--al - '- "tIered
dor 10 Moscow, General Moliaiti- 95th blrth aIlll.1versary of Lemn, . 'In -Asiiiar thi:ee> "llDUses:were ".-' '. '. - -~.'-- , ~.... f ..n - Bw,.:r-, ,0 _..
ad ·A_ f ,'h ,,_. e. di I' .... . " -. . - " - " - - ',_'. ~ . '. ,c..ue- .....est_CG-Opera III mee~m =e, '~~Elaw> '(h p om~c . ." .,. wa:shed:, away_ ~ BOdies . of . the Bu'ng- -- T' 'G' '" -. all difIiCtilties"faciD8 tne~ :.~o~s and' Afghan.~tu?eJ.1t.sstu- Tomor:ow Dr. :Yo~1S to ~lt ieli ~ez:e -recov~ed ~~'from the :.. . ~ry ,0. lye _':In, implementing, tile' ~._ ~.,
dyUlg, m Moscow were ~aItm:g,at ~ Institute of Ato~c " Energy -l0fu?er locapon',of:the,h~~.. -I - , • _ -',. _' - _ '. " develoPmen't.' -:.;:~--.. '!:'~:~~
the arrport'decorated With SoVlet-: and. ~ watch. m:mufaetui'ing,fac- In,Xous ~unar_ ~ ¥'_y~ girl Emllpment For." . ,His Majesti urged.~~' _.' .an~ Afg~ !lagS' to welcome ~e tory, At_a,?1eetmg -arranged' bY'l""was swept away by fl<i.<19 .~at~ 't~, _. -.: -, . - -:.~ ". " repteseI!:tatives~ t6-' cr - .
Prime Minister whose-' SPeCIal w?rker~ of ~e factory ·the Pte- rushing down the Darae- Nour, , R die 'Th' '. ',. _ culturill '. " m .e~ ago;..
plail.e lan.de<f atter a six hour non- ~er_Win dehv.e~ a sp':l!Ch h~no!ll'- .Iii.Alishing, Laghmanf23 houses" ,', ,a 0. ~r~py ~. the' AlJ;jiiP~d~~tiO~",He-l'r~,to
stop fiig!1t from Kabul at +30 mg Af!!.han-SoVlet friendShip, arid in KaW Nau,.Surkliioad 32 . '. ,': " '. '.."'~ _-. . the.Ai~ 1-.: !!DB, ~ccess. to.'
AS-T. "', ho'useS; wer~.washed away. 'The ~UL; ~pnl}2, ~~ '~un,- ple'in the' go ~e;tt.~~,~
Kosygin told-Dr, youst1f he and . Cabinet Stud'I"e's . 'residentS: had' been evacuated.·;· g~IaIl gove~ has gifted 1'a- try's ro ~~rts ~r ,t!i~.co~- -'
the Soviet government and people In Kalacha'-:L'aglimafi a: house d~<rtheJaI1Y eqU1pmenl.!o,~Afgha-.:· on Pbehgralf L" ,. . ' _ ; ,
'h t' I th h d 'll a l::n~_' .' d' plstan·jlirough, the' Iritemationa:l . 0 'thea- c~es
were appy 0 ,we come e_ ea pr'aft Of Land Law co apse zuuwg ,a ten, year-ol Instit t fAt'" En" ',' I' the rep1'esdft.ta-h~es of ,ric· .f th t f fri dly b ."'-' -, his" 'th~ ~due 0 0= ergy tIS· =.....' .oannyan,o e governmen 0 en oy anu mJUI'ing !l!0 er an "expected t11 t'th -' ·'t' '11 Jouzj<i.n' Herat ~aktIiiao d'
and Iieighb!lur!ng .~~~anistan. sister.: . ',,=. ~ ~', ~ :~. ::L ,. - .be,b'anded ov,aer be. et~~~en~, Kunars' ~Ilro~es thank""" ~is .
• .' • G I . KABup. April 22,-The cabi- Several bndges many tele-" . Y = .uun.,ganan- M . ty' f th __ , -__ ,o;u • _
'Yousuf conveyede greetings of net which met Yesterday morn- h . J : -ij:: iIi te ~ gover~~nt.t?-.th~.Mgliah,gOVerIV aJ~s =- or ',7 at~n he· is
His Majesty' the K:fug to'" Soviet iiig Under the chairnianship of ::u:e ha:~anbee~ d~~~~' ~ent Iiy >Ap~ 1966::: - . - '_ . ~a!,lJ1g .to- raISUlg ~ .the. people's
leaders and people and S!rid he,is acting Prime Minister Dr, AbdUl '" - < ,y . '. ',~ • ~ '.'. , -::. liVIng ,~tandar4 ana, ~,:v.:eloP!IIen~_,
sUre liis visjt Will furiher"'lItr~- 7.ahir studied the' draft law on •..... ' .0 • Prof. ~bdul Glraffa;- Kakar, the i of a~cul,ture_ .: .: . "', ,> -
then friendly bonds, between the la:nd surveying and statistics. - Th' D _ h.....t. • - D.e~ o! the ColJege- ot .Scienc.e, .:Ex.\?res~g com.plete,.conf!.denee
neiihbouring ~oples of Afgha- The draft which was drawn up :rOO ~c,re IS OfIC- -- Kabi;U ,U.nive:shty, w!!.o-'refU!ped'· ~ $e &9:-eroment:,01 P!ime ~-~
nistan and the Soviet Union. by th1! Ministry of Finance has' . ').' .:. -~,,' , :.::.',.. to K~bul n:om BUdapest y-es~erdqy 'roster J?r,' Moharrymaac·. YousUf" . ',..'~'
A boy'and a girl presented been ,a~proved by the Ministry Mammoths F'Ound tol~JJiikht~ a~ :h~-:B;abul: Int~- theY·~d_·they; w~r.e--I:e~w-,t()c do '. ~
flowers to' the Prime MiniSter. of JustIce, . I. . . '.' " .' - ',' _ ~!ltlonal ~rpoi! :~ha_! ~h.e exper.ts ;all ~~ can to' unplement .the '. •
National antheII1S'·.of Afghanistan " T;::'N" ." h'F " ne,eded·to,run the, e,gulp'ment,WIll_:deveIop~ent.. pIans::They ~res-'
and the. Soviet Union; were then >' Folowing the approval of the UI' ort, rari.-ce ~ ,': b.e's~t tg ~g~.am~ra.n;.b~ th~ Ins- se~' thetr_prof~~_, ~ati~d~-to
played and_ the Prinu:!-".'"Mfuister draft law, all land holdings will , .. ' ',. r' : '. • tlt~te -of Ato.mu:,~n~rgy,·~,. ,: :His_- MaJesti_ for: ~avmg :-:-gi~en .
along with Kosygin ins:Pl!cted a be~registered and a land surVey,..' ABBEVLLE,-.:Northeni Frim~e; Prof~ Kak,!r ~ad ~on~ to _~the ,~em the .9PJ?O~ty to-·discUss-
guard of honour which was in r.ed which provides for division of April 22, (Reuter).-The' massive .Fede:,!l .Re~lU~~c of'_G~y-' at: ~ayS-.. ?f ~crea;>mg: ~agricultUral
and blue Unifoml_ land inti> different' categories' ac- curved tus~ ~eth an? .b~ne&. ~f t~e 1ll.Vl!a~l!?n of !3.o":D. Urover-:, p.rodu~on~, tlieoco~tty, " '.'
Mterwards., YousUf met other cording to'its productivity Will Be at leasHhIee,]?r.efristonc I!1ammo- .Sl~y, He ,~Slted sC1entifi~ .centr.es .,'f!1?se.t~g pan., iI!. the-. Far-
Soviet-leaders and heads of dip- conducted. . ..ihS, beli~ved il'. be 50.00Q.~J;.60;0~0 an? cfeliver;~ a-: n=:b7~' of.}ec-. ~e.rs ..C~Dgre~ :'y~erda! ~ ,~'
lomatic missions. . . • yea!~ old, .have been .foJ!Il~ at. tures :the~e ,,: .' . . V1S1t~_,~ ~tm.cial l}lSemm~tion.'~ .
-' Afghan studeI!.ts and many ,SO- The -draft bas eight chapters and tl!e channel. re~rt ~f Atilt near. I, After hl~ V!S1t. ~. Bopn PJ:o~~ laboratory an.a vegetab!e expe~i-,' -:.
viet nationals holding Afghan ,and 68 articles. The first four cnap- here,. -.' . . ;-"... . " ',', .~Kal:car·we~t. to Vle~,!- to' :V,ISlt .:t!?-e!::t,aI f~ ~,~~li1. and - the , .
Soviet :flags cheered the Ptime.:Mi- ters were considered yesterday. R~ger Ag,ach.e-! :~egJ.~:>nal' ~1Xe(',- f}h~ 1iea~q~arteES ?! the.. IJ:s~tu~e,..~.b~~? cenU-e,~d eogin~_ .
cister when lie assed them arid the remaining'chapters Will tor'of Anhqwt~e,s,-.sl1otted. _the of Atormc Energy._ ~.Iiis.'~y. lllg_and 1ITlgati¢l_offices·in Kar- .--::- .
Yousuf told stUden~.he was ha' he reviewed in su~equent m~e- ~emains'lodge~'on a sandb~r dur~ home ~e also "viSite~. ~ Btidapest;..gha.· At., eacl! pIace< ~ ~tecl;mi~ -
py that they were studying in~ tinl1S' mg an ..exeel'ti6nally low tide,.. _the ca,plt<iLof Hungav, .... ".~d offi~,wez:e~on-~EtQJu~-
trQunt'f.y whose people were very .. ' __" ~ , ',. " ", c . • _ '. rush ~ nec~.arY.det~ oo;their '
. fri~ndly to AfghanistaD. South' Vietnam Tet'ln,crease;:f'orces' ~~~:'~~~~ ~semmatioA_~-, .
Prime Minister later called on . , -. : .' ~ . - ...- -".' . , . ,~, _ tre, ~hicl1 ~as.a number of' clioiee '
Kosy~ at -the Kr-emliil and later WASHINGTON April 22,-Sec- '. McNiUnara; when'asKed. 'about there"_ .' '~;,,:. - -;:~ ,.' ~" ~als; !las ~ranches'in sever-iil. .~
he- was to call on President of the reta~ of Defence'McNamara said.1 .the p~ility.that~So~et'surface' ~ : -The, United Stat~s~~~a~ pre- ,othe~.places;- m'c1udmg- ~ 'p'arvi~," _
Presidium of USSR Supreme So- Wednesday that the Republic of to· air mISSiles liad' alieady bee!! ?J,dential 'en'!-oy, ,,~.HeIlJ;Y < Cdbot :sagr,~ anitJ?>g~.. '" . . -
viet Mikoyan, He is staying at Vietnam plans to bOOst its mili- instaJl~d in' .North .vie~am: as, Lodge, arr,ived-in Manila roday ''1!ie ~e;o,t~, flIrm for _ ~
Leninskie Gory, the governmeI!.tal tary forces by up 160,000 'men to de.fen~.- against. jJ:S, . Ai: ,.raid:>. fro.mFanhe.rra to.~~:~e yiet- v~g~tal:i!es'~n~c~~ ~eriments'
guest house,' combat sharply increased infijtra: there; sald:. "I h~ve n~hlOg:" to..nfUll SItu,ation With F~p, offi- /?n· .new.~~es .;: of, vegetables
Moscow, streets are decorated ti,on of guerrillas IT{)m North .cpmmenL on;..()ther thlpl: to . sar .clals. .' ': . ,,:' . . r!!td d7~m:at~y:e plants,,-,, ,.:
with Afghan and Soviet flags in Vietnam, .: . we must· assume that, . at ~me- Lodge IS .tourlOg a numher -<>r. 7'h~ ~hief _()f. the fiSh· bree9ing
honour of Dr, Yousuf and at many McNamara told an impromptU 'point such systems wilI 15e_ in~io- Aslari ~o~nt£1es>to discuss, the .~eJ.ltre,~Mir~d ,.~!1Z8ti, said ,
places there are banners welcom' .news conference at the White duced iii Nonn "VietnaIh apd U,S,· ~esident's ilffer- of funcon- I~. was_ tl!e- fi1'$t-sti!:h' centre .. in
ing the Prime Ministez: in Pakhtu House that the Johnson adinfnis- we" have w~ys ; and' means ,of ditional discussionS": t~:settle ,tl)e ~ghanistan.. It. was set 'uP. laSt
an.d Russian. tration will ask the U,S. C9ngress taking. Cl}!'e' of th~:if they:: 'are--Vletn~ cotlflict:· .', '" yea! .~: an'area' coveri.J1g~a'little -'
Today's~e for a .heaVy increase in military' '. '. - '- '. . .' -= 'over on~ hect:aie" .,....
Prime Minister YoUsuf's itine- aid to ~outh Vietnam,. U: S PI' , , 'B "b-V'" t'" ..... '. '. The·',c,~tre.:proPQSes'.ro ,e,xpai:ld'
rary during his four-day visit in The. administration will· seek .:; a~es om ~ .I.e ~g~g:,' :. Its facUities ?!lc!::'build'a:::pooI·. to',
Moscow is as followers:, , an additional 123 million oollars ." , . " _. breed ~m~ imported. varieties:of '.
This morning he laid a wreath over the 207 million dollars now ,I,it,A..·-ttft.' C'k.'..,In''-'·,"',..,a.' iI.t T..'i'R.Ar..e,'Q_'- -'_...... fish. 'I'he.poolWig ¥ave.;~a capaCity- '
budgeted for the ,year endfug June . V -11(. '. _ fOI: 500,000 fish,. - . ",,', ' . .... '
30, he said. The increased sum' "_ "'., . ,- . SAIGON, ApnI 22, ~(Benter),~ : '~~::saiaJ~ :Af~anistan ":the '. '.'. ' '.
will be targeted to provide legis., "~I9AN F.l00~S~r.~bre jets,yesteril3y:ram..ed 'bo~~ K~Jaki~ -DsJ!!;<_Sarool and· Kar. ' .
tical support for the additional ft rockets·.and ciimon"fire'on iuassed Viet Cqng forces iii one" gha d~s ai;o:~y'~er ::Places-. ': ' .
South Vietnamese forces, of the tOughest baWes in.SciotJrVieCnam·for' sevel3I:'monlhs.: ,~e swta.bl~:-for.fiSll breeding."':' . _
McNamara met with newsmen . .• '~ . . ,_-.., :. .' In' I'aghbi-an t.he--.f.llmlers·~.r~ ,
after he and Secre~ry of 'State Th-e. aircraft" attacieEi :as-'SOuth n?r~~ of ,the <f~~anse<!"~one- pr~eb.tativ~:ins~ea:a:tree.riUr:'
Rusk had <;or#err~d with Pi'esF Vi~tnamese marines-:maved jn on diV1~g. th,;., f!V:~, ,Vl:t:n~ :~ sery.W~ch-spreads"oyer 16 li~': . _'
dent Johnson followfrrg McNama:- the·y~t Cobi::~-~.~ttem.Pt to 0!fi6al.so~c~sau:l,- -_- ." co ~es of ¥d:.The- nursery suP-- '<
ra's return from Honolulu. .W!'est "1r9m, then: ... CO;tl~ol' ~.,key ,~o~:, Vietnam..._W~esday plies:sapling!dor liSe-.i:n. different .,
The Defence Secretaty met there ar~a ()f. Quant-fu.·'Pl:O~~, ,~ cla.inJ~.- aI). :AmenCll? :' ~aft ·.P~' of'@e countq.oand. is· 'an _: ",' . .
with U.S. military and diploma- ,miles ,nor:tb-east '~f ,SlUgOn, ' ..... ~anne.d by a S_o~th;. Vietnamese reXllerieiunentation, centre ior stu- '.'
. tic officials who are eilgage.d' . in. ' I: :W~; ,.the ~d: iiaT' of lI1.t: ~e~tenant-S::ol'Onet. ~ the, ~uth ,.dents:'of: the For~ School " . '. '. .
assisting the Saigon governplent. strikeS m ~e ~e~oa.~l1Orts ~m, -Vl~tnam,ese ~Y! wa,s shot down)•. The. participants: ·showed. gJ:eat 0
The bombing of. North --Viet- . the ,batt4! .area ~ed . Vl~t by North' .v.~etn~, apned forces ,iI:o:terest. in some' of~ the 'trees ~
namese su.\?ply roUtes has- sIa.wed lCOng dea~ at 3IJO:.and'Phice<!.latest. !Y1ond~:, ,~.-: 'c ,"':" /.-. :- v~get!1bles . :~!/. "Plints wttieli .'..< •• _
the, irifiltration ~f guerrillas and Scil,lth Vle~amese ~ ,a~.2:! ;3'he: N~w~ G~,~~,~ency 'are noF' availabTe: -in - their . _ ~"
material, but has !lot ~ted. the. dead, ,4~ ~~ded ~d 32 ~;:smg~ ~ a.~r?li.de~t .m0!U~~@:)ri Topo. :~eiL.:The:t" wiln.t~.:saP-1ings to_' ' ...
flow, the ,~ecretary. repo~ed.,. , ; ,~ean~hile ..p-;S..Na~ '.S~- ~~eptifie~ ,~e ,Li~t.~a~~;celo~el ',carty' bad!: 'home' and:tlle bffic:ials .•
The. UIIlted St~tej; ,p.l1!', ~ ~'ways ha~;k'I. Je~ fig~ter ~~" yester- :~ Ph!1IIl PhuC;. QUoC';.~: com- promi5ed .to give ·them.,- tfte :vari-
and means of.taking care" of lIny daY·Jired,20 ,n;un,' ·~on.-:.and '1Jlan!ier' of.tlie:~ut!t..:.VletnaIIf. etities they·we-re·inur.ested in'
Soviet anti-aircraft missiles-which rockets ~n ~ck Cl?J!voYs:~on the..~y at Bien, -:ijoa':~ _ in' ....,.',: -" _'
may De, installed in North Viet- N~rth VIetnam main"-<;.aasta!' high- South '-Vietnam: .: -:.:: ..:" . ~'., .
nam, . Mclfama~a also said' :.., ~ay: ·in:· ~ed ~.ieco~?iss:aDce .... .... .' ,~;. -_. .'~;; _.,::' : LONJ?ON.~Aprn 24,. .tR~iiter},
He woUld not co=ent on the !!Ig~ts,.~ ~tllIY' SPOkesman ·an- -:Repo~frolIl'~aJg0I!-q~f!ng:,re-. :·':".Arlnur~ .:-Bottomley , ... Coniinon-,: .
possibilitY that .missiles are ,al- n9U1l·ced" : " ~ - .:. ': _' . 'uable' source's .~OP!i~-sai~,P.lllun I'wealtli Relatiobs Sed-et;liY, . left '
ready there. . " ' Later :South. Viemamese:","'aric! Phuc: QRoc,-." C!.Ite;of J)Qpth '::Vieto yesterday for talKS;.' iii. -Millaysia.
McNamara, just .Dack from" .a' :"SkYnaei:" 'bomb~~ ',fl~~twci' nam's best. kiiown~pj1o~ ,AuStralia 'and New- Zeal8nd.-'on·
. h,igh.~evel '~erican strategy ~- 'sot1!~_o~ bridge-~~irpJit~rtbar-. iVla~ shot: d<iWJ1~i>Ve:::-.-North· Viet,. :iss!les' faci~~ 'theo.C~¥r;wnweaIth· . .
Slon 10 HonolUlu" was speiling ,ra~ targets on ~::southern Part. nam' S1JlIday ~d was-,pl'esumed Prl1lle Mlniste;s"·comerence here' ,
here to reporters, . - oCthe ~hway: - a~':2j)'mues killed: - ' ' .. ~-C=: • • '. ~' in-J~'" " ,,:,,: ..~._ '.' ~,.
- ~ ....- ~_:~,- -- -- -. :. -~. - ,.-~, - -:;. -
























Chemlet JDipilJa l~i Excel·
lIent COnilUion 2'7,000 mnes
price. $1,800. Telefu'nken
Badiogr@l 'Set includes, ra4io,
record player, taile' recorder.
Prtce $250. Childs bicycle
with training wheels.: Price





. ~RIL 21, ~
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
APJ)1y for membershiP now
. before Apr1l13th; at- old eliea:
per .ratei.-, The Club ia a pri-
vate club, litiic:tly for mem-
,bel::i. .
,ain~.in9 IExhibition
-At Studio (5th 80M) of the
Mlnisb'Y of:Press &D4 1Df0r·
lila1ion, aD exihlbtion Q1. Pain:'
tlnp of flie' renowned -Indi,n
Artist Mr.' M; F. BIisa!n,
SPOIlSOM joiJitty by the Bo-
yal,Afghall-GOvemment &nil
the Gcive1'llJl!ent of Iud1..,
OpeDS ,daily from Taf...."Q·~
April 20 to-Aprll 29, between
2 p.m. to 7 p.m. A4njlsslon
tree. -
AT 'TH'E ·.cnl~~MA· ".
PABK~. '. '
At 2-30,: 5-30, 8, ,llt·11m. ~ch
Film. LE 'C4PITAN :
Elsamartiilelli Boul'yil. ,
KABUL CINEMA: , .
. At 2; 5, 7 pm. R~ian~ ~­
ZAK"t\ . with 'Tajiki transliltlon.
BEHZAD, CINEMA:. -
At '2; ~~30, l):.3Q, pm. American
film, ,
ZAlNEB ClNEMA:-






to a repo~t from northern inde-
pendent Pakhtunilitan. a national
jirga of the~ UtmallkhaH tribe
held in Shonnasta was attended
by a large number of dignit~ries
and chieftains.
Speeches were made by the
participants strongly condemn-
ing !1akistan's policy of interfer-
ence in the affairs of Pakhtunis-
tan and warning the Pakistan go-






The'-Japanese students have . Asghar said this was l!JlOthU
arrived in Kabul d~, a example of frlenc1ly relatioDS
tour of eolmtrles which ~i- 'eXisting between the two
c1pated III the 1964 Olympics COUlltrfes and hoped that the
III T9kY'O. The' (riIup Will 10 ties between MghlUiislan ,and
from Kabul to Tehran. Japan will be further stre~·








-The-::Mariner 4 .. spacecraft is
chalking uP some:maior scientific
'findings' on its bistoric. dash' to-
ward ·the planet Mars.. TheY in-
clude the best 'measurements yet
made on the outer mnges of the
.. deadly 'Van Allan radiation;, beltS
SUI'l:Ounding The earth.
This-was rewrted Monday; by
scientists of the National Aeronau-
tic and SpaCe .Administration" at
opening sessions of the ~encan
Geop~cillUnion. annual meet-
ing here. . '
Launched -Nov, 28, Ranger is
scheduled to reach the viCinity of
Mars on July 14.~ n h~'now tt:a-
velled 22l;:330 000 miles. on Its . ril: 01;" . A
325,OOO,ooo-mik J'OuD.reY to, the KABUL,'Ap" -: croup:of Japan se'studenta yesterday
.PlanTheet. Scientists .predicted that presen~ ~ Prot'~,
MaY.or of KabUl, .Daiional ftap
on April 29, Mariner 4 will e:t- . of:~ BDd Japan
ceed the. 66 million mile Sll8~ whiCh were hoisled ill Tokyo
-to-earth' communicati~. record· ..
-established.by -the Soviet Union'S diirinc the Oly,mpic pmes,.
Mars probe in 1962 before it lost '.con~e~~:~~that ~ne 'of ,U.S:To~FulfiIICommitments
~~~c:r~~ds:n~~ti:~ To Viet.iJa'm D~spjte. Chinoi 5
and another is working below par, .wi~~i'~ S:S:~. ~e~~ 'Coritin\ied.Thr~ats, Rusk Says/·
~mi~·per-hour, . ~ " '--;;: , WASBING~N, April 2L-:
Xhe report on the V!Ul ~en .. "I"HE.United ,States will fniJUI its coJimiitmeuts to the Be.->
radfation probe was ~fdeth'bYSta~ .• -public ,of,Vie~ Clespite China's ,reporteC1 threat to send~
James A. Van Alien 0 e " ~~..., f Sta.- Rusk d .n...... T11esdaU . ersity ofi:owa who discover- 'iIi troops; SecreOA£;'1 0.., ec~~ y. .'
-eelro~ radiation ~l~till consi- Such threats have been heard Rusk alSo .had these co=en"tS:
dered a potential threat 'to man- before and they do not'. con.tribute -The United 'states 'knows of
oIled space jljght-a few years ago. to i peaceful solution oJ. t?e situa- n,o ~pvate c~ntacts . that thro~
He .indidaJed' Marinei'!s' ~'trap-.. uon Ul Vletnam, toe :secretary ~cant ligh~ upon what 1;5
ped -raQiation detectQr" inStru- tOla WlliIe n'ow.e 1epOrt~l s aLter ~wn ~u.blic1y Ul'terms, of pOli-
ment ·had picked up evi'den~ ~~ a caoweL meetmg, . ~al POSItIOns of.~ v,~ous ~ar­
,belts extend ne.arb' l-()O,OOO iniles, '.[.Qe UWLea' ;:,tateS aoes not dls- ties and the political discUSSIOns
~to space from the earth, ~:!"e~ s toreats, ne asseneo., that are going on, <
The ~e ,~~nt recor~~ put U1e L:1ll!t~ statem~Ls "a,re -If lower-level. talks' among re-
evidence lI:\dica~ the earths not gOlIlg to.}naJte any dlIIerence presentatives 'ot the three politi-
magnetic field extends !it least,1:0 _in our COIIlIllltIDen!S to ;:,outll cal factions in LaoS ma~
a distance of 104;000 miles frDm Vletnam."· . , . this would be a "move. back'to-
:the earth. . . As he has on other OCcasIOns,- ward" the Geneva a:greeII1ents;
Other findings reporte~ Rusk.said ':~e heart o~ the pr~b- .....;.A possible conference;, on
. L A solar fiar~, -e~~~ar~ lem:' ~ Vietnam r~ams t,be~' Cam~a is in th~ discussion
10 February, caUs:ed Vlolen filtration of men ana war .materiel stage among governments, How-
streams ?f solaI: particles to flow fr~ the ~ortti., Ther~ ar~ DO ever Cainbodia lias not been WU-
thro1;1ih ,m~l8netaryThsrsa~rocf~ ~ 'that the Nor~ V.let:namese ling' to work with its n¢ghbours
Mannd ",e:..s ~wgularay, J'umps~" ~o are wijling tQ.. stop infiltration and in demarcating its frontiers,ce ....ge trre aggression, Rusk stated.
occur in the :interplanetlu:Y mag. .
n~tic, field, 'but the ~eecraft is He cautioned 'that h~ "wouldil't
still m .good shape,· , SaY the -doors 'are completely
2. ~anger was. struck--~ 'at least 'closed" on Peace talks. Whether
77 1nlcrometeon~cies, of D'__ ' uld '-"d .ftft· h;ftn to the
" . -d t"--dunng' . the first =-01 wo ..... ....., ........
COSlIUC, 1JS. ., four "elements'" that regime has3,100 hours i)f ,ts Martian Jaunt., posed"" .h;ftn for the
. '.pro ~ some........
, -"""'-"-d- CI b future," .Rusk·,said. 'Aid-To-In ia ULlf0rth yietnamese ~emier
.PJ1an' Van'Dong, accordiDg to
'T M.-A6 Today" press reports earUer"this month,o ~I - has referred to conditi9JlS neees-
WASHINGTON, April 21; sary for a 'settlement in'Viemam,
Th "Aid to-Indi they were: -' . ,~~~~-meeteh~e today ~ 1. Evezitilal' Unity ot North and
pledge -new cOntributions of assis-' South Vietnm
tance to India's economic deye-, ·2, U.S, withdrawal from the
lopment plan. < Republic of 'Vietnam ~d an end.
Members of tlie consorti.um are ,to ~ "aggression": against .North
Austria Bri~ Belgium Cana-· Vietnam. .
cia, Fr~ce, Ge~y, -IWY, Ja- '3, A politiclil~ ,settlement in
.pan, the Netherlands, t~e Un!ted South .Vietnam "in aceerdance
States, the Worl~ Bank. and the witll", the programme of the. ~a­
lntemationai Dev~lopment· As- t:iolW 'Liberation Front, politica.J:
sociate, an affiliate of the bank.· ann of the -Viet CoIl$t. ,
They have already pmvided the 4" Both: NOrth and South Viet-
equivalent of 4;445 milliOn dol- riam: must . refraiD from joining
lars for fue fust four years of riJilitary alliliiices with foreign
India's <:urrent third five-year natioDl!,
plan and pledges to: be' announc- '. " ,.
ed today will cover the.fuial year, . TlJil· S;ecretaiy pomted pl/-t that
··r 1there has b.eeI1. il'eat ,support
" throughout..~ world ~oz: ~-Buddhist Monk.' dent Johnson's speech Ul Blilti·
• - . more' on Alll'il .7, in which John-
Sacr.·floc'es. H.om--:lf .' SOD'eDdoriied' "unconditionaJ. Gis-:lei cusSionS" pn VictDam and pl'l)PQS-
.ea- a vast programme Of ecozwmic
SAIGON, April 21; (Reuter),- -developinent in S!lutheast Asia, to
A 16-year~ld Bud~ MOnk which.the United· States would
burnt himself to death at Sai- contribute 1 000 mjJIion do1lar&
gon's Buddhist headquarters y~ 'Rusk .told re'pp~ that the
terday as U.s,. and Vietnamese air- Hanoi ,rJ>,"n;c's propOsals abo,ut
craft made..three~~ Strikes -...... of V t-
against omllitearY- targe.ts in North oPerating in' the Republic Ie
Dam; as we1l-as statements frOm
Vietnam:. ps1.:_n and Moscow. give "a pret-The' YQu:ng monK, named Thich ~ .
Giac flanh, offered his life .as a. ~~:'d:t,on ~e co=u-
sacrifice for the suffering Of South .He 'said, 'tot> that he saw n,oth-
Vietiwriese people, .a· Buddhist ift.. which' ~u1d m9lcate the
spolreSlnaD said. ..... ;,_...."<ftn
The youth poured. petrol:' on· other 'side ,is offering ~'­
. himself and set it illight" the that would interest the mdepen-
.dent nations of, Southeast Asia.
'- - - ~. .
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